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ABSTRACT

Interband Zener tunneling of electrons has been recently used in III-nitride semiconductor based light emitters to efficiently inject holes into
p-cladding layers. Zener tunneling probabilities can be significantly enhanced if crystal symmetry-induced internal polarization fields assist
the dopant-induced built-in electric fields of tunnel junctions because of the large reduction of the tunneling distance. In a metal-polar buried
tunnel junction geometry, such electric field alignment needs an AlN interlayer at the tunnel junction. Because AlN is a larger bandgap semi-
conductor than GaN, it is not clear a priori if the net tunneling probability is reduced or enhanced compared to a homojunction. By combin-
ing theoretical modeling with experimental blue light emitting diodes, we find that the large tunneling enhancement due to the polarization
field and band realignment overcome the reduction in tunneling due to the larger bandgap of AlN. Compared to a homojunction tunnel-
junction, the inclusion of AlN in the tunnel junction is found to lower the turn-on and operating voltages and increase the wall-plug
efficiency. This proves that polarization-induced AlN tunnel junctions are superior to homojunctions at low injection currents, resulting in
higher optical emission intensity and superior uniformity.

Published under license by AIP Publishing. https://doi.org/10.1063/5.0015097

Tunnel-junction (TJ) light-emitting diodes (LEDs) based on III-
nitride semiconductors have been extensively investigated in the past
few years by various growth techniques including metal-organic chem-
ical vapor deposition (MOCVD), molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), and
hybrid MOCVD þ MBE.1–6 TJ LEDs utilize interband tunneling to
inject holes into the active region. It eliminates the need for Ohmic
contacts to p-GaN; the contacts instead made to n-GaN layers result
in "3 orders lower resistivity and efficient current spreading.7,8 The
majority of the efforts have employed top tunnel junction (TTJ) geom-
etry, in which the TJ is placed on top of the p-layer, which is above the
multiple quantum well active region in a p-up geometry.9,10

Recently, a new strategy was demonstrated using bottom or bur-
ied homojunction TJs (BTJs).11–13 In contrast to TTJ LEDs, the TJ in
BTJ LEDs is underneath the active region in a p-down geometry. The
flipped structure realizes the favorable N-polar-like orientation of the
electric fields inside the active region in a Ga-polar structure, providing

superior hole confinement and suppressing cladding layer emission
from carrier overflow.14

In both TTJ and BTJ structures, the interband tunneling proba-
bility of electrons is estimated from the Wentzel–Kramers–Brillouin
(WKB) approximation by TWKB " expð$2

Ð wd

0 kðxÞdxÞ, where k xð Þ
¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2m'VðxÞ

p
=!h.15 Here, wd is the depletion width of the TJ and

V xð Þ is the potential barrier profile through which electrons must tun-
nel, m' is the reduced tunneling effective mass, and !h is the reduced
Planck constant. The depletion width is dependent on the doping con-
centrations of both the n-type and p-type sides. Increasing the doping
shrinks the depletion width, increasing the tunneling probability.
Okumura et al. calculated tunneling probabilities for GaN homojunc-
tions of a fixed doping Si donor concentration of 1020 cm$3 for various
Mg doping concentrations. Increasing Mg doping from 3( 1019 cm$3

to 1020 cm$3 has the potential to increase the tunneling probability by
"17 orders of magnitude. However, the high doping of Mg in GaN
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results in crystal degradation and self-compensation, reducing the free
hole carrier concentration.16,17 As a result, the TJ depletion width
increases and tunneling probability falls, making homojunction TJs
resistive. Midgap defects can enable tunneling currents, but to boost
the junction electric field without intentionally introducing defects,
one can turn to the internal polarization fields of nitride semiconduc-
tor heterojunctions along the polar 6c-axis direction.

In the metal polar þc-axis direction, aligning the polarization
field in a heterojunction with the built-in dopant-induced field of the
p–n TJ enhances the tunneling probability.18 Achieving this alignment
requires different geometries for TTJ and BTJ.19 For the TTJ geometry,
the built-in field of the TJ points along the -c-axis. Inserting InGaN in
the TJ will create a spontaneous polarization field along the -c-axis for
In< 80% or the þc-axis for In> 80%. The piezoelectric polarization
field created by InGaN will be along the -c-axis.20 The resulting net
polarization field points in the -c-axis, which is aligned with the built-
in junction field.1,3 This study focuses on structures using metal-polar
n-type GaN substrates that are the most common for blue LEDs. For
the BTJ geometry, the built-in junction field is along theþc-axis direc-
tion, from the n-type substrate to the buried p-layer. Instead of
InGaN, it is, then, necessary to use AlGaN for the correct alignment of
the polarization field since both the spontaneous and piezo-
polarization fields point in the þc-axis direction.21 Using a BTJ geom-
etry with an AlN interlayer prevents reabsorption of the photons
emitted from the active regions, which could occur in InGaN TJs, for
which enhancing the tunneling probability requires the use of high
indium-content (In> 15%) layers.22 If the active region also consists
of InGaN multiple quantum wells (MQWs), the InGaN TJ partially
absorbs the blue emission directed toward the surface. This absorption
can be avoided by using wider-gap Al(Ga)N BTJ geometry.

TJs with AlN interlayers have been studied both theoretically and
experimentally in the past by several groups. Grundmann and Mishra
were the first to experimentally demonstrate the use of AlN TJs in
cascaded LED structures to achieve multiple emission wavelengths
from a single device.18 Simon et al. studied the transport physics of
polarization-induced tunneling junctions and found that there exists a
critical thickness to achieve effective type-III broken gap band align-
ment, which is most desirable for tunneling.23 This critical thickness is
tcritical¼ Eg,GaN/qFp,GaN/AlN " 2.8nm, where Eg,GaN¼ 3.4 eV is the
bandgap of GaN, q is the electron charge, and Fp,GaN/AlN is the polari-
zation field created in the heterojunction between GaN and AlN.
Further increasing the AlN interlayer thickness decreases the tunneling
probability. By studying such junctions with band mixing using a
8( 8 k)p model, Schubert et al. suggested that increasing the AlN
insertion thickness to "3.5nm decreases the tunneling current under
reverse bias.24 Kuo et al. compared cascaded LEDs with two TJ designs
of nþþGaN/pþþIn0.1Ga0.9N and nþþGaN/i-AlN/i-GaN/i-AlN/
pþþGaN with a standard p-up LED.25 The result shows 80%
improvement of light output power from nþþGaN/i-AlN/i-GaN/
i-AlN/pþþGaN TJ-LEDs over standard p-up LEDs.

Thus, though previous studies have demonstrated the successful
use of polarization-induced AlN TJs in LEDs, the structures studied
have either multiple active regions or TJ designs from which it is diffi-
cult to isolate the effect of the TJ itself on the device performance. This
motivates a second look at the problem. To identify the role of the
AlN polarization-induced TJ, in this work, we compare two simplified
LED structures with buried TJs, which are nominally identical in layer

thicknesses, doping, and active region. The only difference between
them is the insertion of a thin AlN interlayer in one. This simplifica-
tion enables us to identify the similarities and highlights the differences
between a homojunction TJ and a polarization induced AlN interlayer
TJ for BTJ LEDs.

The energy band diagrams of the TJs alone studied in this work
are shown in Fig. 1(a) for a homojunction TJ and in Fig. 1(b) for an
AlN TJ at a reverse bias of $0.5V as calculated by SiLENSe. When an
electron in the valence band in the p-side tunnels through the barrier,
it leaves behind a hole that travels in the opposite direction—toward
the LED active region on the left. This is hole injection by tunneling.
Comparison of Figs. 1(b) and 1(a) shows that inserting an AlN layer at
the junction dramatically reduces the depletion width. The band dia-
gram for the homojunction TJ in Fig. 1(a) assumes a reverse bias of
$0.5V near the onset of tunneling, and experimental doping profiles
of Mg and Si are discussed later. A piece-wise WKB technique is used
to calculate the tunneling probability spectra resolved in energy.26 The
tunneling probability for an ideal GaN homojunction at $0.5V is
"10$38, extremely low, yet expected due to the wide bandgap of GaN
in the absence of trap-assisted processes. Figure 1(b) shows that the
enormous polarization field due to the AlN interlayer greatly reduces
the depletion width from "20nm down to "3nm (the AlN barrier
thickness) and further creates an accumulation region, boosting the
tunneling probability by"29 orders of magnitude to 10$9. It is further
seen that at extremely high reverse bias voltages, the enhancement of
the AlN TJ tunneling probability is nominal, but a larger tunneling
window of energies become available. A large reverse bias also causes a
giant enhancement of the tunneling probability of the homojunction

FIG. 1. Energy band diagrams for (a) a homojunction GaN tunnel junction and (b)
an AlN polarization-induced tunnel junction at a reverse bias of $0.5 V. The orange
shaded area is the barrier through which electrons must tunnel. The plots on the
right of the energy band diagrams show the energy-resolved tunneling probability.
Si and Mg doping concentrations are set according to the experiment. Fbuilt-in is the
electric field created by dopants in the p-n junction, and Fp is the field due to polari-
zation charges at the hetero-interfaces. The energy band diagrams under a reverse
bias of $10 V for the (c) homojunction GaN tunnel junction and (d) the AlN
polarization-induced TJ. Note the extreme advantage of the AlN TJ vs the GaN TJ
at low biases, which persists to high bias voltages as indicated by the tunneling
probabilities.
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TJ. Thus, the theoretical model predicts that at low reverse bias
voltages, the AlN TJ to be far more efficient in hole injection than the
homojunction TJ. The difference should reduce for large reverse
biases. This prediction from the model was, then, put to test in the
experiment.

Figure 2(a) shows the LED layer structures with InGaN multiple
quantum well active regions, in which the BTJ structures were experi-
mentally implemented. Plasma-assisted molecular beam epitaxy (PA-
MBE) was used to grow the layer structures on Ga-polar n-type GaN
substrates. The low background hydrogen level in the MBE environ-
ment eliminates the need of post-growth annealing to activate Mg-
doped GaN.27 This “conductive as-grown” property of the p-type layer
is crucial for BTJ LEDs that have the p-down geometry, which aligns
of the internal polarization fields in the InGaN MQW active regions
along the built-in field, in addition to the correct alignment in the
AlN-interlayer BTJ.

Two samples were grown: a BTJ LED with a homojunction TJ
and a BTJ LED with an "3nm AlN interlayer in the TJ as shown in
Fig. 2(a). Both were grown on c-plane single crystal Ge-doped n-type
GaN substrates with a dislocation density in the range of "5( 105 to
3( 106 cm$2. The growths were performed using a Veeco Gen10
MBE system. The plasma power during growth was 400W at 2 sccm
N2 flow corresponding to a growth rate of 450 nm/h. During the
growth, reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) was
employed to monitor the surface and maintain a slightly metal-rich

condition to promote 2D growth.28 All n-type Si-doped GaN layers
were grown at a thermocouple temperature of 760 *C with a silicon
doping concentration [Si]¼ 1019 cm$3. The Mg-doped GaN layers
had a doping concentration [Mg]¼ 2( 1019 cm$3. Because Mg incor-
poration is dependent on growth temperature,29 a Ga metal desorption
test was performed prior to the p-GaN growth to confirm consistency
in the surface temperature between the two samples.30 After the
p-GaN layer, the growth was paused to allow excess Ga on the surface
to desorb, following which the substrate temperature was reduced to
660 *C to grow the InGaNMQWs and cladding layers. After the active
region growth, the substrate temperature was raised back to 760 *C to
grow the final 150 nm n-GaN layer. For the BTJ LED with the AlN
polarization engineered interlayer, an interrupt was introduced after
the initial n-GaN, and migration enhanced epitaxy31 was used to grow
the AlN layer: first, Al was deposited at 760 *C for 28 s, followed by
exposure to nitrogen plasma to form the AlN layer. The Al flux and
deposition time were calibrated with a separate sample to result in
"3nm AlN. This process is monitored by RHEED to ensure that no
residual Al remains on the surface that could interfere with the subse-
quent p-GaN growth. Gallium droplets observed after growth were
removed by HCl.

The atomic force microscopy image (not shown) revealed atomic
steps on both samples with sub-nm roughness over a 2( 2lm2 area.
To examine the buried AlN thickness and the active regions, scanning
transmission electron microscopy (STEM) was performed. Focused
ion beam (FIB) was used to lift-out and mill a cross sectional specimen
from the AlN BTJ sample. Figure 2(b) shows a STEM image using the
high-angle annular-dark-field (HAADF) mode of the cross section of
AlN BTJ LEDs. The MQWs and "2.9 nm AlN are grown uniformly
across the field of view, and the three InGaN quantum wells in the
active region are clearly resolved. In addition, no dislocations were
observed over the 15lmwide specimen. A high-resolution x-ray 2h-x
scan (performed using a Panalytical X’pert with a triple-axis detector)
along the (002) direction is shown in Fig. 2(c). Fitting the spectra to a
simulation shows that the MQWs consist of a 22 nm In0.07Ga0.93N
bottom cladding, three periods of 2.8 nm In0.15Ga0.85N/7 nm
In0.07Ga0.93N, and an 18nm In0.07Ga0.93N top cladding, which is iden-
tical for both BTJ samples, with and without the AlN interlayer. The
very thin AlN interlayer is not visible in x-ray diffraction.

The two samples were processed into LEDs by performing mesa
isolation with inductively coupled plasma reactive etching (ICP-RIE),
resulting in an etch depth of "530nm, followed by 25/100nm Ti/Al
metallization for both top and bottom n-type contacts. Transmission
line measurements revealed a contact resistance of "6.2( 10$5 for
the homojunction BTJ and "7.76( 10$6 X)cm2 for the AlN BTJ.
Figure 3(a) shows the measured I–V characteristics on 80( 80 lm2

devices. The 80( 80 lm2 devices are chosen as representative for I–V
because luminescence is uniform for this device size, suggesting uniform
current spreading as shown in the inset images of Fig. 4(a). The homo-
junction BTJ shows a turn-on around $4V and reaches 50A/cm2 at
$8.3V. The AlN BTJ turns on at $2.7V and reaches 50A/cm2 at
$6.45V. At a large bias of$9V, the AlN BTJ LED has twice the current
density as the homojunction BTJ LED. These observations of current
transport are qualitatively in line with the expectations from the energy
band diagram simulations shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b).

On-wafer optical measurements were performed by collecting
light from the surface of the LEDs. Both the BTJ LEDs show the

FIG. 2. (a) Epitaxial layer structures for the homojunction BTJ and the AlN BTJ
LEDs. Gray layers correspond to the InGaN MQW active region. (b) HAADF-STEM
image shows the cross section of the AlN BTJ LED along the a-plane. Top and bot-
tom insets are enlarged images of the multiple InGaN quantum wells and the AlN
tunnel junction, respectively. (c) High resolution x-ray 2h-x scans along the (002)
direction for homojunction BTJ (top), AlN BTJ (middle), and simulated curve
(bottom) using the parameters shown in the layer structures. The peaks other than
the major labeled ones of GaN, In0.07Ga0.93N, and In0.15Ga0.93N and the fringes are
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primary electroluminescence (EL) peak at 460nm (2.69 eV) as seen in
Figs. 3(b) and 3(c). The linewidth of the emission peak is 21 nm
(123meV) for both the homojunction and AlN BTJ at an injection
current density of 50A/cm2, indicating similar active regions. Since
the EL measurement is performed at a fixed spatial position relative to
the detector for both LEDs, approximating the integrated emission
intensity to be proportional to the external quantum efficiency (EQE)
enables a comparison of the two LEDs at various injection current
densities. Figure 4(a) shows the relative EQE for the two samples. The
peak EQE for both samples shows similar emission intensity at similar
injection current, confirming further that the active regions of the two
samples are nearly identical. At the peak EQE injection current of
100A/cm2, the differential resistance of the AlN BTJ is "0.0232
X)cm2, while for the homojunction BTJ, it is 0.0262 X)cm2.
Figures 4(c) and 4(d) illustrate the optical emission profile of larger
100( 500 lm2 devices. It can be seen that at a low injection current,
the AlN BTJ sample is brighter, and the emission uniformity is supe-
rior to the homojunction sample. The difference in the optical recom-
bination efficiency is likely due to the difference in the injected
hole/electron ratio at fixed current rather than the difference in the
active region since the active regions are similar as per x-ray mea-
surements, the EL peak position, and the linewidth.

Hole injection is a limiting factor in nitride light emitters. For
low current densities< 100 A/cm2, the AlN BTJ LED is observed to
have a stronger emission intensity than the homojunction BTJ LED,

with a large enhancement at the lowest current levels. This is consis-
tent with the prediction of Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) because at low voltages,
the reverse bias in the TJ is low, and the AlN BTJ should inject holes
into the LED active region far more efficiently than the homojunction
TJ. The EQE is indeed measured to be as much as 100( higher for the
AlN polarization-induced BTJ LED at the lowest injected currents
than the homojunction BTJ LED, shown in Fig. 4(b). This benefit
diminishes at high injection currents, after which both TJs inject a
large number of holes, which is also consistent with the expectations
outlined from the analysis in Figs. 1(c) and 1(d) vs 1(a) and 1(b). At
high reverse-bias voltages, the tunneling probabilities approach similar
values, making hole injection into the active region of similar efficiency.
The ratio of EQE between the two samples decreases as the injection
current increases in proportion to voltage, consistent with this picture.
For devices with a larger area of 100( 500 lm2, the significantly
increased emission uniformity for the AlN BTJ LED in Fig. 4(d) is
explained by the same argument. The homojunction BTJ LED has
lower hole current for current densities <100 A/cm2, making its EQE
is lower than that of the AlN BTJ LED. To attain the same level of hole
current at the BTJ LED, the homojunction BTJ LED requires higher
injected current. However, when the total injection current is high,
current crowding occurs below the top metal pad, decreasing the
current spreading length and resulting in emission mostly near the
metal pad and high non-uniformity, as seen vividly in Fig. 4(c).32

FIG. 3. (a) Current–voltage (I–V) characteristics (left axis) and J–V characteristics
(right axis) for the two devices up to 500 A/cm2. The inset shows a log scale IV
curve, indicating a negative voltage turn-on, and the box indicates the region in
which electroluminescence was collected. Electroluminescence spectra in the linear
scale for (b) the homojunction and (c) the AlN BTJ LED at an injection current den-
sity of 50 A/cm2. Insets show EL spectra on a log scale at various injection current
densities. The color of the dots in the IV-curve corresponds to the current density in
the inset figures of the EL measurements. Both devices show peak emission at
460 nm, but the AlN BTJ LED has much higher emission at low current densities.

FIG. 4. (a) Relative external quantum efficiencies (EQEs) for the homojunction BTJ
vs the AlN polar heterojunction BTJ. The blue curve corresponds to the homojunc-
tion BTJ LED and the red curve the AlN polar heterojunction BTJ. The false color
images show the LED emission as seen under an optical microscope for a device
area of 80( 80 lm2. (b) Ratio of EQE of the AlN BTJ to that of the homojunction
BTJ, highlighting a significant advantage of the polar AlN BTJ LED at low injection
currents. This advantage persists up to current densities of 100 A/cm2. The inset
figure shows the on-wafer measurement setup. (c) and (d) Larger devices with an
area of 100( 500 lm2 operating at different injection current levels. The AlN BTJ
LEDs show significantly brighter and uniform emission profiles than the homojunc-
tion BTJ LEDs.
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The dark spots seen in the AlN BTJ LED at a low current injec-
tion of 20A/cm2 in Fig. 4(d) are commensurate with a dislocation
density of "106 cm$2 of the substrate; they are also seen in the homo-
junction BTJ LED. Following earlier work of Xu et al.,33 hot phospho-
ric acid was used to etch the surface. Subsequent AFM mapping
showed that some dark spots regions transformed into pits of hexago-
nal shape upon etching, proving that they are dislocation-related
defects. No correlation was found between the dark spot density with
device performance, and the spots are not observable at high current
injection. The influence and origin of the dark spots will be discussed
in a separate work.

In summary, it is found that in comparison to homojunction TJs,
the use of polarization engineered AlN interlayers in BTJ blue LEDs
increases the efficiency of hole injection at low injection current levels
and reduces the turn on voltage. At the same injection current levels,
the AlN BTJ LEDs exhibit more uniform emission. The ratio of EQE
between the devices reveals that the advantage of the AlN BTJ is the
greatest in the low injection current region, at which the difference in
hole injection efficiency is maximum. To reach similar current levels,
the homojunction BTJ requires higher forward bias voltage. At the
peak EQE current density of "100A/cm2, the homojunction BTJ
requires "3V more driving voltage than the AlN BTJ. Therefore, the
AlN BTJ has better wall-plug efficiency than the homojunction device,
even at high current levels at which the differences in hole injection
become negligible. The results of this work provide an alternative
method for reducing TJ resistance and improving the wall plug effi-
ciency for BTJ LEDs, while also aligning the active region’s internal
polarization field to the built-in dopant-induced p–n junction field.
The counterintuitive enhancement of the tunneling current in the BTJ
LED geometry in spite of a larger bandgap AlN interlayer is facilitated
primarily by the large polarization fields. The comparative study pre-
sented here helped identify the regimes in which the advantage could
be exploited.
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